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THE STATE

Latest Details of the Victories.

on's 3XcJority in Now
Yorlt, M.,300.

Good News from Kansas, Min-

nesota, and Nevada.

Kite., Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

, MEW YORK.
THE MAJORITY FOR GOVERNOR.

Additional returns from the rural districts
received yesterday and lust night, continue to

Governor Fenton's majority until it
ban reached 14,306, as shown by tte following
table- :-

FHHTOH.
Abanv 106 Oneida 1750
A Uvgbany 37(K) inondaga 8517
Broome 1798 Ontario 17&0
Cattaraugus 2100 Orange 800Caynea 8036 Orleans 1481
Chatauqua 6200 Oswego SOOO
Chemung 82 OMego '. fiioChenango 1685 Rennselaor 2060
"n,?, 94 St. Lawrence 7500

Columbia 276 Saratoga 1881
P ortland 1842 Sohenectadv inDelaware 1300 Schuylor 70a
Pnteboss 1222 Soneca 80
Ksa 1170 8teuben .'240,1
Fianknn 1000 Suffolk 0J
xiutuu 000 noga 1180
Oe 111 see 1424 Tompkins 'lfioo
Herkimer 1886 Warren 676
Jefforson 2860 Washing ton . ... "600
Lewi 600 Wayne .'"lOrtrt
Livingston 1407 Wyoming lsosMadison 2400 Yates .1800Monroe 1764
Montgomery loo Total 77 0C.7Niagara 780

MAJORITIES FOB HOFFMAN.Ft 900 Nchohane 1 600
Oreene eoo Sullivan 600Hamilton 200 Ulster 866Kings 9y87,Westchestor 1.100
Kivir jura iyfi
Putnam 101 Hoffman's total. . .64,187Queens.... 060 Kenton's total.., .73 433
Kebmond 966
Rockland 418; Fenton's maj 14,806

NEW JERSEY.
Newark, November 9. As the returns huvebecome more nearly perlect, we are enabled tostate ti e result of the election as follows: TheRepublican majority in the State is a little overJ? roajorUy for Halsey (Rep.) in tbeFilth Congressional District is 921; that of HilliRep.), in the Fo'irfb District, is 465 Huyler,

the Independent Democratic candidate, receiv-
ing less than 200 votes in the whole District.
Newell (Rep.), in the Second District, is de-
feated by a small majority.
CANDIDATES FOB UNITED STATE8 SENATORSHIP.

The election over in New Jersey, tbe vacant
United States Senatorsbip is now receiving theattention of the Republican papers in the prin-
cipal towns. Prominent anion? those men-
tioned in connection with the position, are Gov-
ernor Ward, the Hon. H. tf. Cougar, the Hon.
George T. Cobb, the Hon. F. K. Frelinghuyseu,
and Governor Newell. Of these, the Hon.Giorge T. Cobb is by far the strongei-- t man
before the people, and when it becomes the duty
of the Legislature to rih th vacancy, 110 name
presented to it will receive more favorable con-
sideration.

It is understood, however, that Governor
Ward will appoint some one of the above-name- d

gentlemen ro fill the position temporarily, or
rather until the meeting of the Legislature inJanuary next, when that body will either con-
firm or reject bis appointee.

DELAWARE,
THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.

The Wilmington Gazette (Dcm.) claims the
following on the vote ot the State. The Com-rrurct-

(Cnion) thinks it is too hl-- h for Sauls-bury- ,

the Democratic candidate:
Saulsbury. Kiddle

New Castle county 179
Kent coun'y 928
Snsex county 707

Total ..1695 179
1' mocratic majority in the State. 1516.

MARYLAND.
THE RESULT IS THE STATU.

IUltimore, Md., November 9. Allegheny
county elects the Republican ticket for Legisla-
ture, as do all counties in Frank Thomas' di-

strict. The next Legislature will stand as fol-
lows : Senate. 16 Democrats, 8 Unionists;
House of Delegates, 59 Democrats to 21 Repub-
licans. The presiding officer of the Senate,
Lieutenant-Governo-r Cos, will also act with
the Democracy. The Republicans only carry
four counties in the State. This is reliable, and
there will be no change from these figures.

ILLINOIS.
ABOUT 45,000 REPUBLICAN MAJORITY.

yuiNCY, 111., November 9. Illinois has gone
Republican by 45,000. Uardiur, Republican, is

in ttiis Congressional District by a
largely increased majority.

MICHIGAN.
THE UNION MAJORITY 30,000.

Detroit, November 9. Michigan ((Ives nearly
30,000 majority, and gains increase as official
returns come in. We claim to be the Banner
State for gains. But one Democratic Senator in
the Legislature is elected.

COUNTY RETURNS.
Lapeer, Micb., November 8. This county has

given a Republican majority ot 560; two years
ago it gave 328, including the soldiers' vote.

Counties. Ren. Mai. Dom inaf. lion.Gams.
Bay 31 earn.
Herman..,.,, 224 .. ..
Branch .. 110 640
Calhoun 2000
Clinton. .... 600 .. 876
Genesee 1200 .
Hillsdale..., 2741 669
Jonia "U0 ., 600in; bain "8
Jackon...
Kalamazoo.

.. :: ii - 300

Kent 1200
Lenawee ... 2O00

Macomb.... 28
Monroe :t35
Mt. Clair.... 20i)
Bbiawaee 406
tit. Joavpb 1200
Haniraw Republicans elect their whole ticket. "

an uoren. do .

MINNESOTA.
TBE RBrUBLICAlt MAJORITY ABOUT 10,000.

St. Paul, November 9. Returns from onr
SUte election come in slowly, but thus fur, with
few exceptions. Republican pains are reported.
Tbe majority in the State will probably reach
lQ.Cutt. Kacb. Congressman will have an In-

creased majority. The Legislature will stand
about 16 Republican and 6 Democractic Sena-tor-t,

and 37 Republican and 19 Democratic
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KANSAS.
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY ABOUT FIFTIEN TnOUSAKB.

Leavenworth, November 9. Returns come
in slowly. Tbe State has gone Republican
between 13,000 and 15,000. Clark's majority for
Congress will be full 19,600. Baldwin City, 215
Republican; 16 Democratic. Miami county,
360 Republican majority. Davis county about
200. Leavenworth county about 200 Demo-
cratic majority. Wyandotte 69 Democratic
majority a Rebel gain of 286.

A large majority of the Republican candidates
are eleoted to the Legislature. The Indications
are that Senator Pomerov who carried every
district in bis county the first time in live
years will be

NEVADA.
UNION STATE TICKET ELECTED BY 1000 MAJORITY.

San Francisco, November 8. A Carson City
despatch says that the Union party csrrled the
Nevada State election yesterday, by about 1000
majority.

THE TWO RIVAL CONGRESSES.
from tte Independent.

The late elections have determined tbe roll-li- st

of the Fortieth Congress. The interval bo
tween the elections and the 1st of December is
to determine the temper ot the Tblrtv-nint- h.

The Fortieth Congress will have little to tax its
statesmanship if the Thirty-nint- h shall do its
duty. It Is in the power of the unexpired
Congress, at its remaining session, to rob its
successor, in advance, of tbe immortal honor of
reconstructing the Union on the basis of equal
rights. W hether or not It shall evince the wis-
dom and fidelity adequate to the great occasion,
must depend, in some degree, on the character
of its members, but to a greater degree on the
popular will during the next thirty or sixty days.

If Mm ator ami I?fnrspnt.nfiofa nnm ot t,nn,
and mingling with their constituents, are made
to understand that their next winter's workmust not, and shall not, be degraded into a
compromise of the great principle of political
equality, they will cheerfully go to Washington
to do what their own hearts have long prompted
them to do, and what they would long ago have
done exCCDt "tor frnrnf tho nonnlo n.,4 .

solemnly believe that Congress has, for a year
past, undervalued the popular conscience. 'The
people has been in advance of Congress, in de-
manding justice, for many months past. Nor
can the people be cbareed with opposing them-
selves as an obstacle between CoDgress and im-
partial suffrage. The failure to make impartial
suffrage tbe policy of reconstruction rests upon
Congress alone, not upon the people; lorif Con-
gress had adopted this policy, the people wouldhave ratified it just as they ratified AbrahamLincoln's proclamation of emancipation.

But if the popular will was misunderstood by
ConTess dining its first session, let it not be
misunderstood durine the second. Let public
meetings, let the conversation of the streets, letthe multudlnous sheets of the Dress, let thosolemn appeals of the pulpit, everywhere swellthe voice by which the tree and victorious
North shall command the national legislature
to conform its plan of reconstruction to liberty
and justice, to the Chrimian rcligiou and tne
golden rule, to peace on earth and good-wil- l
towards men.

A national legislature is the instrument by
which a natior. coins its will into law. Concress
is like a ball on a lountain it will rie just as
high as the popular impulse lifts it. Toe popu-
lar imnulepur fhfn nmmnnt id uiiHi.iiif tAiit, a
to the height of impaninl suffrage. If
rows newspapers snouid announce the recon-
struction of the Union on the basis of impartinl
fllltfrfltrp. HQ a IVLft. nnnnmnliahAil , hntiri.,)a nm.,11- - ,.v. nun nuuiube lighted in the streets, bells rung in the stee- -
jnuu, uuu i:uui Kiveu irotu a minion mroats.

Alter the bittor cost of the war, the people
demand a compensating equivalent in the re-
construction. But is any settlement short of
equal and exact justice ti compensating equiva-
lent t It the black loyalists ot tho South are to
be left dislrancmsed, while the white disloy-
alists are to oulrank them in citizenship, will
not the enemies of the country be exalted over
its friends? Will such a reconstruction stand r
Can it receive the verdict of just monf May it
hope tor the favor of Almighty God? Nay.
shall such a reconstruction be made ? It shall
never be made; or, if made, it shall be unmade.
Timid statesmen and hall hearted Republicans
may agree to pretend that the Constitutional
amendment is a just and final settlement. But
tbey deceive themselves. The Constitutional
amendment is not a just and, therefore, shall
not be a final settlement.

The Southern loyalists openly call the amend-
ment a mockery, if considered as the ultimatum
to the Rebels. So far as any local conventions
or general committees of the Republican party
have undertaken to pledge that party to the
Constitutional amendment as the touclntone of
readmis!on, they have promised what they will
nruvA. imnntpni t fulfil........ Tim, PannUlinnu v ,uti jiau pal IJis a cedar of Lebanon on whose boughs not one
of these withered and dead promises will hang
next December. An unfettered Congress will
then meet, lreh from a long vacatiou, and ex-
pected to do its duty.

Its leading members cherish the secret wish
to make impartial suffrage the golden gate of
readmission. It remains to be seen whether
they will have the courage to stand or fall by
their conscientious conviciiODs. From now till
the first day of winter, it will be the duty of
the people to breathe the breath of life into the
nostrils of their Representatives before they go
to Washington. Meanwhile, let it bo under-
stood that the Thirty-nint- h Congress is to be
allowed no excuse lor not completing the work
of reconstruction so far as to leave to tbe
Foitieth no other share than simply to join in
the general thanksgiving over the vroelania-tio- n

of Equal Rights to All.

ANOTHER CHOLERA VESSEL.

Arrival of the Steamship "Florida"
. Twciity-nlii- e Deaths oik the Passage.

The steamship Florida, which arrived from
Havre at this port to-da- had twenty-nin- e

deaths on the passage, from cholera; five of
these were sailors belonging to the crew. There
are five patients still suffering from the disease,
who will be immediately removed to the Illinois.
Amone the passengers were ten cabin passengers,
none of whom were taken ill. The Florida is
chartered by the French Government to go to
Vera Cruz lor troops, and merely touched at
New York to land passengers. Action will be
tiiken on the subject, by the Board of Health attheir meeting ,Li8 afternoon. JV. J'. Evening
Express, th.

COLORADO.
Movements of Indl.B-T- hc Doubt AboutC olorado Public Lands.

Denver City, November 8.-- The Cheyennes
crossing Platte river, and moving southward
commit no depredations, but express a deter-
mination to drive the whites from Smoky Hill
Tbe Copperheads, headed by Governor Cum-ming- s,

are making a strong effort to defeat theudnilssion of Colorado into the Union, and the
Secretary of the Democratic Central Committee
has calied a Convention, to meet on the 24th
instant, to carry out the programme. The
entries of publio lands in Colorado for the last
12 months are 161,000 acres an excess over the
same time last year of 111.000 acres.

The Indian War.
Sam Fbanoibco, November 8. Ariiona papers

of October 25 say more troops are needed to
suppress the Indian depredations in that Terri-
tory. The Mohave tribe show friendship to the
whites, and thirty of their number are now Out
with Americans 6n the wax-patt- o.

lieutenant-Genera- l Sherman and Minister Camp-he- ll

in New York Their Reception at
the Metropolitan Hotel Last Even-

ing --The Departure
Etc. Etc

Lieutenant-Genera- l Sherman arrived here
ab ut eleven o'clock last night, and went at once
to the Metropolitan, wnere he had secured
rooms by telegraph. He was accompanied by
Lieutenant-Colon- el James C. Anderson, of the
United States Army, and Campbell and
his daughter. Rooms had been obtained by
some ot the General's friends at the Hoffman,
but owing to the telegram inlorming bun of the
fact not being received in time, he secii-,- xt

apartments lor himself as above mentioned. As
the General alighted from his carriage he was
greeted with he,irty cheers by a number oi per-so- us

who had assembled in and around thi
hotel lor the purpose of seting him. He retired
at once, seeing only a few Intimate friends. His
programme for to-da- y has not yet been deter-
mined upon, but he will probably pass the
morning in going about the city, and devote the
afternoon or evening to a public reception. To
morrow ne will embark upon the Sutquvhanna
and sail for Mexico, nccompanb-- by Mr. Camp-
bell, our newly appointed Minister to thatcountry.

This mission is understood to be an endeavor
to lecoucile the Ortega ami Juarez parties upon
tbe departure of Maximilian. General Ortega
said, before he left this city, that as soon as the
war with the French was ended he would pro-
pose to Juarez that an election for the Presi-
dency should be held, by the result ot which
both were to abide. If Juarez accedes to tbls
proposition, General Sherman's mission will be
an easy one; but if the Libe als fight among
themselves, it is whispered that Sherman is
authorized to support Juarez, Hnd employ the

of United States troops in maintain-
ing his authority.

Such, it is said in well-inform- circles, are
the instructions under which General Sherman
U to act. This position of our Government to-
wards Mexico has, ft is stated, been taken in
consequence of the intrigues of Senor Romero,
Juarez's Minister at Washington; but it is fir
tbe advantage of Mexico to oe governed by aa
established power, even though it Is necessary
10 "do evil that good may come." Mr. Camp-
bell's directions, oi course, correspond with
those of General Sherman, and, it is almost
needless to say, he Is fully empowered to sup-
port the General in any course which he may
deem fit to support.

At the hotels, although much talk prevailed
concerning tbe General, and many rumors re-
garding him and his mission were flying about,
there was an almost unanimous feeling ex- -
piesed to let him alone for the night, and not
to deprive him of the rest which he must so
much have needed after his long and fatiguing
journey. 4

At one of the np-tow- n hotels quite a number
of Mexican and French residents of the city
were collected, and a small host of Mexicans
stood discussing the prospects ot ''el Mejico"
and the Intention sot "el jeneral Sherman" until,
upon a proposal being made by one of their
number to take some ayuadienle, the whole
party moved ou" towards the bar room.

At tho door of the same hotel were two
Frenchmen, who were engaged in conversation
about city affairs and toe recent elections.
Near-b-y wa an Irishman, leaning against one
ot tie pillars, and calmly and meditatively
smoking a coal-blac- k dhudcen.

One of the Frenchmen naopeneI to mention
the tact of Sherman's departure.

"Sherman," said his companion, "ou ta
"A Moxique," was the reply.
"Make sick !" broke in the will Irishman,

"make sick! Be jabervau' if he doesn't, make
them duirty froa-ati- n' Frenchman sick if tbey
don't lave the counlhry, I'm a goat."

The Frenchmen gazed at him for a few mo-
ments in astonishment, and then, dimly real-
izing that some insult had been offered to their
beloved France and their people, they began
wildly gesticulating and pouring: forth a torrent
of words, which the I r Is n man listened to with
either philosophic calmness or ignorance of the
language. After exhausting upon him their en-
tire vocabulary of abusive woids and terms,
they withdrew in disgust, leaving Paddy tbe
master of the situation," and ruminating over his
pipe ana tiie "irog-aTers.- "

Although General Sherman's stay in the city
is to be so short, be will, without doubt, have
ample opportunity of experiencing the hos-
pitality for which New Yorkers are famous, and
of observing how New York can not only
esteem a hero, but admire one who treats a
lallen foe with magnanimity, and a subdued
enemy with generosity and trust. S. Y, World
of y.

Launch of the 'Great Republic."
THE LARGEST AMERICAN VESSEL AFLOAT.

The steamship Great Ifrpublic, the largest
American vessel ever built, was launched at
10 o'clock this morning from the shipyard of
Mr. Henry Steers, at Green point. ,

The vessel went off herwavs beautifully, at
exactly 10 o'clock, with about'one hundred and
fifty persons on board, and in presence of not
far from a thousand spectators. The movement
was so rapid that bulk anchor chains were
broken, and the two anchors that were sus-
pended were lost. A schooner which was tar
out came near being sunk, and the Great Be-publ-

would probably have crossed the river
and struck on the other side, if she had not been
prevented by tugs, which had been stationed in
her course, and which were fastened to her as
she came up.

Amone the persons present at the launch
were First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Mc Lei-lan- d

and Mr. Black fan, First Auditor of the
Post Office Department, They were here on
behalf ot tbe Department.

The vessel was built for the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company's new line to China and
Japan, and will probably sail for the Pacltlc
Ocean in May next. It has been announced that
the is to be the pioneer ship of that line. The
lact is that she is the first vessel built particu-
larly for the American and the Chmose and
Japanese trade; but the steamship Colorado,
constructed for the New York and San Fran-
cisco line, has been altered, and will sail from
San Francisco on the 1st of January, 1867, for
Hong Kong, China, by way ot Yokohama, Japan.
It is an interesting fact that passage tickets to
China and Japan will be sold in France and
England, and the passengers taken out by way
of New York.

The dimensions of the Great Republic are as
follows: Extreme lencth, 380 feet; breadta of
beam, 60 feet; depth. 31 feet 6 Inches. Her Cus-
tom House measurement is 4600 tons, and her
carpenter's measurement about 6300 tons. She
is planked over her timbers, aud diagonally
s'rapped with iron bands on the outside, as well
as ou the Inside with bands five inches wide.

She Ir also doublv clanked over the straps out
side, and is tbe strongest as well as the largest
wooden vessel afloat.

6be is to have an upright beam engine, with a
cylinder 106 Inches iu diameter and 12 feet stroke
of piston. Her wheeU are 40 feet in diameter.

The vessel will be ready tor sea next spriug.
The Acriafo was the next largest American

vesseL Her carpenter's measurement was, we
oelieve, 4800 tons. JVeio York Evening Fost.

Another Exhibition. It is proposed to hold an
Industrial Exhibition in Leeds, England, in
1868, and the sum of 254,000 has already been
furateeL

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

The Difficulty Between the Porte
and the United States Settled.

MAXIMILIAN ANNOUNCED TO REMAIN.

The Grand Reception of Victor
Emanuel in Venice.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

TURKEY.
Trouble with the United States Settled.

Constantinople, November 7. The trouble
between the Sultan's Government and the Cabi-
net ot the United States, growing out of the
couduct of the Turkish officials towards theConsul aud Consulate of America in the island
of Cyprus, has been settled.
Proposed Union Between the Greek andKoman Catholic Churches.

Great importance is attached to the negotia-
tions which are pendina between the Patriarch
ol Constantinople and the Pope lor the union of
tbe orthodox Greek and Roman Catholic
churches. It is generally believed that thenegotiations are being carried on under the
auspices of France, and that, should they prove
successful, tbe influence of Russia in thejl'enin-sul- a

of the Balkan would be destroyed, aniFrance would then become the future protectingpower of the ChrNtinn population in Turkey.
Tne movement is looked upon very favorably
in Parts, .as it is considered the only oasis
tor a definitive solution, of the Eastern question.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
Maximilian Announced to Kemaln.

Paris, November 7. The ships which have
been ordered for the service of removing theFrench troops from Mexico are ready to sail.

Tbe 3bn7eur of to-da- v savs ihut Mavlmiiinn
will remain in Mexico.

Louie Napoleon's Health.
Nw OsuAxa, November 8. General Beaure-ear- o,

in a private conversation with a friend,
dented the alarming reports that are in circula-
tion with regard to the Emperor Napoleon's
health.

When he (Beauregard 1 loft the French capi-
tal, the Emperor's condition was nearly as good
physically, as it had been for years

THE GERMAN QUESTION.
Prussia Warned by the Austrian Cabi-net Appointments.

Berlin, November 7. Prussia sees, in tbeappointment of Baron Buest as Minister oftorcian Affairs of Austria, an attempt on thepart of the Cabinet of Vienna to mtenere iuquestions considered settled.
Ir this view be correst it will impel the Prus-

sian Government to completa more quickly andsurely its national in Germany.

ITALY.
The Kln of Italy In Venice Mobiliza-tion of the National Guard.

Venice, November 7. King Victor Emanuel,
the ruler of united Italy, entered the city at 11
o'clock this momma-- . The Patriarch of Venice
received his Majesty in the Church of St. Mark,
where a Te Deum was chanted in honor of the
event. The reception given by the municipality
aud people was magnidcent, and great joy was
manifested everywhere. The crowd which
turned out was so Immense that the troops were
unable to defile before the King for want of
space. The National Guard of Venice has been
mobilized.

Change of Administration In Venetla.
The Italian Government have resolved that no

change shall take place in the judicial admin-
istration of Venetia, but only that several of
the present magistrates shall be replaced by
other officials.

Iietter Feeling Between the Italian Goveminent and the Papal Court.
Rumors are current that tbe Papal Court is

manifesting a more conciliatory disposition
towards the Italian Government, aud that nego-
tiations will shortly be resumed between Italy
and tbe Holy See.

ENGLAND.
The Ex-Reb- el American Navy.

London, November 8. The case of the
American steamers seized at Liverpool,

which was brought before the Admiralty Court,
has been allowed, bv consent of all parties, to
stand over. It is believed that the matter will
be privately adjusted.

England and Hanover.
The Prussian Government havo given their

reply to the representations which have been
maJe by the English Cabinet in favor of the
King of Hanover. Prussia declares that she
never tnought of attacking the private property
of King George, but that she will only retain it
until he has returned the twenty million thalers
deposited by him in the Bank of England, which
amount Prussia declares to be the property of
tbe State.

The Reform Agitation In England-T- he

Ministry Alarmed.
It is asserted that tho Eualish Cabinet is occu-

pying itself seriously with the agitations for
1,'elorui, which have recently assumed gigantic
proportions. The Conservative members of the
House are of opinion that the movement is
not of importance, but the official reports upon
tue meetings, which have been received by the
Government here, It is stated, produce a pro-
found impression upon Mr. Disraeli and Earl
Derby. Mr. Brand, the reporter of the Whig
party, was present at each of their popular de-
monstrations, and be has represented the situa-
tion as very serious, and even Intimated that if
a reform bill is not proposed this year, great
danger and disturbance ot public order are
'ikelyto ensue. The Ministry have, however,
not yet come to any decision ou the subject.

A New Reform BUI.
Mr. Disraeli Is said to have drawn up the draft

of a far more liberal Reform bill than that which
was introduced by the Whigs and thrown out
by the Conservatives during the last session.

The Fenians and the Quebec Fire,
A general belief prevails here that the great

conflagration which occurred at Quebec on the
14th of October was the result of Fenian incen-
diarism.

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
Lonbow, November 8. The money market is

quiet. Console for money, 89, Jlie following

UHAPJHL
PHILADELPHIA,

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.

IT?in,
FKIDAY, NOVEMBER SHEETTHREE

ELECTIONS. MEXICAN MISSION. are tho currrnt prices for Anicrioan fpnrltiee:
United States Five twenties, t.9; Erie Railway
shures, 60$; Illinois Central shares, 77.

THE LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, November 8. The market for

co'ton is dull, and prices have declined one-eich- th

of a penny. The sales y have been
8000 bales. Mid lline Uplands are quoted at 14 d.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERMOC'rJ.

SriMIAL DESPATCHES to eybnino telegraph.
WAsniNOTON, November 9.

True BUI Against Conover.
me urano jury of this District have made a

n
prosentment

- . .
of perjury in the cae ofSanford

conover, toe witness in the Jeff. Davis assassi
nation case.

Swann for Senator.
is understood mat Governor Swann, of

Maryland, is to be made United States Senator
by the newly-electe- d Democratic Legislature,
in pi ace of Cres well. Union.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Police Commissioners' Case In CourtProgress of Events, Ktc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVCNINO TELEGRAPH
Baltimore,' November 9. The case of the new

Police Commissioners and Sheriff Thompson is
now under argument before Judge Bartol. The
court room is filled. The entire day will bo
consumed by the arguments of counsel on both
sides.

The prevailing belief is that Judtrc Bartol will
decide in favor of the new Commissioners
taking their seats, and Sheriff Thompson being
unconditionally released.

It is now said that if the old Police Board's
acts since the new Commissioners' appointment
be adudged illegal, fhe late Baltimore election
must be pronounced null and void, and another
election held, and that Congress will refuse
seats to Phelps and Archer.

Ship News.
New York, November 9. Arrived, steamer

Fnqland, from Liverpool. The schooner Frede-
rick nail, from Philadelphia, has been ashore
on the South Prother, in Hell Gate, but has
since been got off.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Alii-so- n

ami Ludlow. In the cased tne Commonwealthvs W Ilium A. Maguiro, li will bo romembered thattho jury empanelled to try tbe issuo was yesterdayfliscliarjred on account of the serious illness of one
oi i be Jut ois. 1 his morning D:tiict Ai torney Maunaddressed toe Court upon the subject of ca liu anew Jury to beam anew with the tna, aa tollowatWilham A. Manuire u Indicted in this Court tormurdoi. Upon leing straitened, he notguilty to tnis bill of indictment. Ad efl"rt wasmade to try the issue lormed between the Common-wealth and the prisoner, and aJury was callod, andtho issue submitted to them. Bat instead ot thatissue beine trien, and a verdict being rendered, anelfoi k to have a trial proved ineffective, and tberesulted in what is known in law as atrial, in consequence ot evident necessity.lhe jury wus discharged, and tho proceodinwtherefore are a nulmy. fm issue between tbe Com.nionwealth and tbe pnsonor romains undetermined,and 1 now ask tnat a j.iry may be called to try the

vuu.uk wiitodu me ".oinniouwcuitn and Wil-liam A. Mavuire in this ind ctment tor murd r, totry the guilt or innoconoe ot the prisoner in tuepi tilTs!86B,
lr. Cassidv-T- he District Attorney propose toproceed to the trial ol this man upon the.bill otndiotrnentNo.eOS.Apnl nossion, 1864: then I askleave to ti e tnreo special picas.
i.0."1? Bay !? fi"ne ,h,'8e P'eas that I do notto considered as waivin my

ntaSf noe m 16 of ,he urt decide!attorney Mann-A- lay it please the Courttt e papers flled by the defendant's counsel areIn number Hrst (that I ma call iirt has no en!
oorsoment upon jt whether it is a plea ot former

' ? ruiJf rr. seems to be simp ya
T

recital
,1 rt

of. .facts aa, they have occurred in thl. VMO,
,V'" T Y "BlUpr your Houors nave roadIt is simply a reoita', and an abmifhlul reciiai, of I what has occurred iS tins
case, and tne recital feems to oe in a great
SJfJ!f !e m fb0 ,eoora 01 "he caso. It re

atibe pri8oner wa Put upon his trial, a Jurycalled sworn, witnesses examined, and thatupon suefe. a day information was conveyed to tboCourt that one of the jurors was sick, and the proofsbclore tbe Coort that tbe juror was sick
tSSYi? Jurytht C,ourt

he
"di.hi.MH

bsolutei.J
n'ceisary

foTandbrrtYW ,Qe aT' WM 8ent
I have read the demurrer to this plea In bar. Thisis a special plea in bar. It a rritai nr .7 T.h

nngee, and thev. bv munn nr ' "1 v'"
prec ded in regard To the rto pooVi.jeonardy, I reply that I am uot precluded from trialand proceed nr noon th ipHiMnVn ...
JJSL5iV Was caJ1!ed and "Pauelied in the siid I c.ie

vowiyvd iu vuuwquonce ot a cae oferldentnecessity. How everv taotHt fnr.h in ,

once m Jeopardy-- is admitted except this, and anfact Is stated, that dis-charged ,njonequenre of ait obJJte ne'-ess-
i Jnrtstng. This being a fact stated in thisiplea I nutwysell upon tbe country. The defendant may denythai : lactlie gave to tijejary, and Join

.Jr tl88llyI U1 joinln oomurror in the firstjoin issue as to the other two.
i,n7?h-"5l-

,I
8k the Court to hoar an argument

o? that Plea first, and dispose
Judge Ludlow It is customary to try qustfonsot tact beiore you oan argue a domuirer law.Mr Cafsidy We are going to join in demurrer,

""raight prepanl"lr PPeri 80 everything win bo all
Jndsre Ludlow That is the form.
Mr. Mann May it pleaxe tho Coort, I ask that aJury may bo called to determine the issues betweent.io Commonwealth and the prisoner. The Hsuo tohn deoided is simply whether tho Jury was

in consequence of tbe discharge of one of
!'iu?rM' Wb 0t WCk and WMdiso,'an?od lor that

jury was then empanelled to try the iesue.

MATERIAL FOR ROMANCE.

A llegcd Breach of Promise Case-$43,- 000Damages Claimed.
Quite an interesting case was brought ud iuthe Superior Court, Trial Term, before JudgeJ'.ues, this morning, in which Caroline A.

Jirowcr asks for th
her wounded feelings and repair the damngos
oono her brokeu heart, by the alleged refuel of
Charles E. Fleming to marry ber as he pronilied
ho would.

The lady herself took the stand and unfolded
her tale. She is apparently about thirty years
ot age, tall, of graceful carriage, and rathor in- -
luuiKuui-iuuKui- g. sne was attired in a iamion-abl-y

made drees of mouse-colore- d silk, with a
neat sacque and ornaments.

She testioed that she had known Charlie for
about filteen years; that in the spring of last
year Charlie asked her if she would be his wife;
Cariesatd she would: Charlie kissed her, and
the matter was settled, but, before leaving,
Charlie took ber in his arms, embraced ber. and
said she should be bis wife. Charlie kept visit-in- g at

her for a while, but gradually dropped off,
and at last ceased visiting her altogether, About
two months after this be sent ber the cards for
his wedding to another lady. "1This was too much, and the plaintiff com-
menced the present proceedings.

The defendant, wno is quite a young man,
denies positively that be ever promised to marry
the plaintiff, lie also claims that her same is
not Caroline A. Brower, but that she was a mar-
ried woman named Sheldon, who had been
divorced from her husband, owing to the inil-deb- tj

oX the latter, JV. r. Jkprttt,

FINANCE AND COMIIEKCB.
Office op tbi Tsuoraph, I

Friday, November , 1866. f
T0. 8t0 Market opened rather dull thismorning, but price were steady. Inment bonds there was no m.t.rti !?r?:

notice. u llniM.im. ., "
ft of 1881:100 forTosTlVri rTC2;30s; and 105 for June do.' City loansSon.
tini;e in fair demand; tHA issue sold102iai02l. a decline of J. at

Railroad shares were the most active on thelist. Camden and Amboy sold at 132. an ad-vance of 1; Pennsylvania Railroad at 651a5flno change; and Northern Centralht 50 aaadlvanceofl 8;i was bid for Ltttle Bchuylkul- -

iarrr,t0W; 681 for Eeiin, 68 lorMmehill; common; 42 lor pre-
ferred do.; 28J for Catawissa preferred: and 324
for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 30J-9- 0

was bid for Second aud Tnird; 634 for WestPhiladelphia; 15 for 31J for Green
and Coatee; and 30 for Germanlown.

Bank shares continue in good demand for
investment at full prices, but we hear of no
sales. 233 was bid for North America; 144 for
Philadelphia; 130 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
9.') tor Northern Liberties; 85 for Kenstnetou;
32 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; and 46'
lor Consolidation.

Canal shares were firmly held. 8cbuvlkill
T1P?on preferred sold at 364, no change;

and Lehigh Navigation at 694, no change. 27
iWon94 ,or chJlk,,l Navigation common;for Morris Canal preferred; 151 for 8ii8qu4
hanna Canal ; and 674 for Delaware Division;.

There Is no material change to notice in theMoney Market Call loans are offered at 405per cent. First class mercantile paper continuessource, and ranges at from 6 to Cir per cent, nerannum.
yuotalions of Gold-1- 04 A. M., 146J; 11 A. M

1464 ; 12 M., 146J ; 1 P. M., 146.J.
On the mnrket for American securitiesMessrs. Satterthwaite & Co. say:

"We have had a very inactive market in Lon-
don for American securities since our last: thefluctuations have been unimportant, and closing
prices vary but little from this day week. There
were iuquiries yes terday for Confederate bonds,
and the price was from 5 to 6. annnmntlv nn
the idea that tbe quarrel between the President
anu tne uongress my result iu something
favorable to the Southern States ana tneir
creditors."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE'SALES
Reported by lo Haven & Bro , No. 40 3. Third street

FIRST BOARD
6"0 Citv Rs.n lots 1022 2000 1'a R 1ft to tin 103

2200 do 10:4 100 sn ben IS pf 88
2100 do.mon lts.102? 6 eh Cam A A.s5. .182
0000 CS 66. ..107j 21 eh O & A scrip 60

tlOOO ao 1071 60 sb l'enn K 651
1000 65opJulv.H0i 1 sb do 66

810000 do b8..110 103 sh do..G0wn. 664
600 do llu! 37 sb do 66
600 do 1104 7sh LebNav 65H

9500 do llOi 11 sb Lh Val 661
SHOiOLeb. 6s. 84.... 98 J 96 eh N Central..., 60
Cd00 do 2d.. 031 100 sb 18th A 15th... 201

BETWEEN TtflARna
200 Sch Nav 6a 2 84 100 ah Read. ..0viuuv j. oc jm. im. ey yt 100 h do i$1000 Lit Sch R 7s.. 05 100 sh ae.si5wn.688001b6s. 84...... 93J1 100 ab do 10 681000 U.S 62.rgl07i' 100 sh do ...si 681$400 Citvtts.new. . . . 102J 100 sb do, .BlO. 6812000 do 1021 100 sb do 68180,iO no inoJl 100 sb do 68S12000 do 102i lOOih do 681

10MO ao old 88fl 100 all do b60 681
1000 do odOOfl 100 eh Cat or. 281
iuvuuo iixudiuud 5oj inuen do. .sfian ZHl
UU 1U11UDK uii 100 Sb do 8i2)U

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers No
30 South Third street, rcnort tho
of exchauge to-da-y at 12 o'clock: fj. S. 6s. 1881coupon, 114jr?;114i; U. S. 5 20s, coupon. 1862.'
110iU10t: do.. 1804. limfiJlKlTJ TeA
(?4107: do., new. 1865, 110lloJ; U. 8. lO-i-

coupon, 1001004; U. S. ist series, 1071
2? 8Cries 10510f.5; do., 3d series,Compound Interest Notes, Decem-ber, 1864. 13J&il3f.

--Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, report the following rates of re
to-da- y at 1 P. M.t American gold 146mm; Silver it and , 140; Compound InterestNotes, Juno, 1864, 16J; do.. July, 1864. 161- - doAugust, 1864, 15; .lot October, 1864, 14;' do.'.'

December. 1864, 13 ; do., May, 1865 11 do

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Frioat, November 9. The demand for Floor for

home consumption has somewhat Ullon off, and
holders are not quite so Arm in their demands, not- -
iwiuBianuing tne meagreness of the receipts and
stocks. Only a few hundred barrels were disposed
of at prices ranging from S8 to 9 for superfine, C9 2712 or extras. 13 25 ,14 lor NorthWeeteri' extralamilv. 14 rl6-6- lor heunsylyania and Western dodo., and $16 76616 75 for laucy brands, according tot liur. " ,n "toailX reuest at 8& 2tbbl. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.lhe receipts of Wheat today were larger thanfor some time past, reaching 11,000 busbols, batthere was not much demand for the article. Balesof common and choloe Pennsylvania and (Southernred at 8 up to 93 80, and white at 88 40 8last sale ot Kve waa at $1 40 t? bushel lor Western!
Corn was quiet, but prices drooping. 8Tee of
IfHioih wero ,n """derate wqWt,

Southern sold at 66o. 2o00 ibuaheU
"f Bsney were disposed ol on secret tornie.Whisky is selling in a small way at 92 41jiJ3-4- forPonnsj Ivama and 92 43j;ia 44 for Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tobk, November 9. Cotton declining:

sa;es at 87Jvr391o. Flour dnli, snd 1526o. lower-sale- s

ef 6000 barrels State at 9ajli 60; Ohio, tll-6-
(14 26; Wos cm, $9al8-60- : Southern droopmri
salts or 280 barrels ac U2 8'17'26. Wheat dullaud nominally doc ined 2a Ho. ,tt xed ICorn lo.
locer. Beef dull. Port dull and nominal.

It appears from a calculation lately made
by a gentleman in France, that the honor of
employing tbe greatest quantity of paper annu-
ally for books and ucwsDaoors doe not, as
might have been supposed, belong to Europe
but to America, since the Quantity made nu f
in France only amounts to ninety million kilo-
grammes, and in England one hundred kilo-
grammes, whilst in the United States tbe an-
nual consumption of paper exceeds two hundred
million ktloyramntes.

-- In Stony Hill district, in the town of Bethela short time ago, rcided three old ladlei twoover eighty and one over seventy years of age.
The roads run in such a manner as to form atriangle, and one lived on each corner, withinthirty rods of each other, for over a cen- -

!3,T Pre onfi a 8hner-i- n law.the fiM half ot this month, the threedied within eight days of each other.
Warren T. Standish, a celebrated musician,

BudckD' Ht Chelsea, Mas-).- , lastFriday
About one hundred Pottawattamie Indians

have lately beeu naturalieed by the United
States District Court at Topeka.

The population of Cincinnati is estimate
210.000. In 1826 that city contained but

16,000 inhabitants
"Your milk does not pay any Income tax, Isuppose, Mrs. 8klnpenny 1" "Why not, sir T"

'

should not think it was rich enough."
Massive granite copings without and open,

scuttles within a burning building have few
attractions for firemen.

"Come here, Johnny," said a schoolmaster:
"do you know your ABdf" "Yes, sir, iknow a bee sees."

A Texas paper savs that In ten years Texas
will manufacture millions ef pound ot cfeesse.


